
.

Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names

All grand-daughters
Allpriest John
Clutterbuck Elizabeth Mary God-daughter
Clutterbuck Thomas Son
Edwards Beyan (Mr.) Nephew
Edwards Fanny (Miss)
Edwards Rachel (Miss)
Glass William
Holloway Susan
Jarvice Susan Cook
Newman Robert Coachman
Randall (Miss) Of Warminster
Rogers James Gardener
Salmon Eliza Daughter
Singer (Mrs) Of Watbury, Wiltshires
Singer Mary
Tugwell (Mrs) Wife of George Tugwell of Crow Hall
Tugwell Charlotte (Miss)
Tugwell David Grandson
Tugwell George Grandson
Tugwell Louis Grandson
Tugwell Mary Ann God-daughter
Tugwell Penelope Daughter
Tugwell Penelope (Miss)
Tugwell Sarah Daughter
Tugwell William Grandson
Yerbury Mary Ann Daughter

Witnesses 
Saunders Harriet Witness to Will
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Testator: Clutterbuck Elizabeth Bradford Leigh, 
Bradford On Avon

Executors:
Clutterbuck Thomas Son

Probate Court of  London
Original reference PCC Prob11/1712

The Last Will and Testament 
Of Elizabeth Clutterbuck

of Bradford Leigh
Will with Codicils proved 19th May 

1826



Saunders T. H. Witness to Will

Other Names 
Clutterbuck Mr. Subject of miniature portraits
Edwards Mr. Subject of miniature portraits

I Elizabeth Clutterbuck of Bradford Leigh in the County of Wilts make this my Will as follows I give and bequeath to my 
daughter Mary Ann Yerbury my silver Soup Tureen and one pair of silver chased low candlesticks Also I give & bequeath 
unto my daughter Sarah Tugwell my large oval silver waiter and tankard with the cover also I give and bequeath to my 
son Thomas Clutterbuck four silver corner dishes and stands ...... large round waiter and tankard without a cover to my 
daughter Eliza Salmon I give and bequeath four silver sauce tureens and the Epergne to my daughter Penelope Tugwell I 
give and bequeath a large oval silver waiter and two better boats marked M B all the rest of my plate I give and bequeath 
unto and equally between my four daughters before named share and share alike I also give & bequeath to my said four 
daughters six guineas each to purchase a broach or ring with my hair which is in the second drawer in my room to keep in 
remembrance of me also all my cloaths I give to my said daughters to be equally divided between them and of what may 
not be useful to them I request they will send a few things to Mrs Singer of Watbury Wilts and also a few things to the 
oldest Miss Randall of Warminster whose mother I had a great regard for also I bequeath to the said Mrs Singer the sum 
of four pounds I bequeath my watch and chain to my God-daughter Mary Ann Tugwell I bequeath my diamond broach to 
my God-daughter Elizabeth Mary Clutterbuck All the rest of my trinkets including rings earrings necklaces and coins not of 
common currency I give and bequeath to all my grand-daughters to be divided as equally as may be amongst them by my 
Executor All which foregoing legacies and bequests I direct shall be immediately paid and delivered unto the several 
parties hereto entitled as soon as conveniently may be after my decease I give and bequeath unto my said daughter Eliza 
Salmon separately and apart from her present or any future husband & for her sole use the sum of one thousand pounds 
to be paid within three months after my death also I give and bequeath unto my said four daughters meaning to include 
the said Eliza Salmon the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds each to be separate and apart from their respective 
husbands and for the sole use of my said daughters Also I give and bequeath unto my four grandsons George Tugwell 
Louis Tugwell William Tugwell and David Tugwell the sum of one hundred pounds apiece which several legacies of two 
hundred and fifty pounds each to my said daughters and one hundred pounds each to my said grandsons shall be 
respectively paid within one year after my decease the said legacies of two hundred and fifty pounds each to be paid by 
my Executor out of my residuary personal estate hereinbefore bequeathed to him & the said legacies of one hundred 
pounds each to be paid out of my funded property herein after bequeathed I give and bequeath to my said daughter 
Penelope Tugwell my carriage Also I give and bequeath to my said daughter Sarah Tugwell my carriage horses and 
harness All my property in the public stocks funds and Government securities subject to the payment of the aforesaid 
legacies to my grandsons I bequeath unto and equally between all my five children share and share alike the respective 
shares of my said daughters for their sole and separate use apart from any husbands and the whole to be transferred 
unto or divided between my said five children within one year after my death All the rest residue and remainder of my 
monies securities for money household furniture books wines liquors linen china and all other my personal estate and 
effects of every kind whatsoever and wheresoever subject to the payment of all the aforesaid legacies not otherwise 
especially provided for my just debts funeral expences and the charges of proving this my Will I give and bequeath the 
same and every part thereof unto my said son Thomas Clutterbuck his executors administrators and assigns for his and 
their own use and benefit And lastly I make constitute and appoint him my said son Thomas Clutterbuck sole Executor of 
this my Will In Witness whereof I have to this my last Will and Testament contained in one sheet of paper set my hand 
and seal this eighth day of May One thousand eight hundred and twenty four Eliz Clutterbuck

(Attestation Clause)

T H Saunders _ Harriet Saunders

I Elizth Clutterbuck make this as a Codicil to my Will I give to Mary Singer ten pounds to be paid by the Executor of this 
my Will if she be living with me at my decease I also give to Susan Holloway five pounds I also give to Robert Newman 
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coachman five pounds I also give five pounds to John Allpriest also five pounds to James Rogers the Gardener also five 
pounds to William Glass if they are all living with me at my decease June 15th 1825 Elizabeth Clutterbuck

I give my cook Susan Jarvice five pounds if living with me at my death Elizth Clutterbuck January 9th 1826

8th March 1826 Bradford Leigh

The miniatures of Mr Clutterbuck and Mr Edwards I give and bequeath to Mrs George Tugwell of Crow Hall and my plain 
gold watch I leave to Miss Penelope Tugwell provided she does not have it altered if it is altered her sister Miss Charlotte 
Tugwell is to have it I also give and bequeath the sum of ten pounds to my nephew Mr Beyan Edwards and the same sum 
to each of my nieces Miss Rachel Edwards and Miss Fanny Edwards to buy them a ring as witness my hand Elizth 
Clutterbuck

Proved at London with Codicils 19 May 1826

PCC Prob11/1712
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